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Henry Ward Hoecher oneo reeelved a

letter from a lad, asklnsr him to find

him "an easy place." This was his re-

ply: "You can not be an editor; do not
try tho law; do not think of tho
ministry, let alono all 'ships, shops and
merchandise: abhor politics: don't
practleo medicine: be not a farmer nor
a mechanic; neither be a soldier or a
sailor. Don't work. Don't study.
Don't think. None of these are easy.
O, my son! You have como Into a hard
world. I know of only one easy place
in it, and that is the grave."

Railroad companies may no longer
carry their business letters over their
own roads without paying postage to
the Government. An order has been
aent out by Postmaster-Genera- l Wilson,
insisting upon the enforcement of the
postal laws against railways carrying
their own letters. An exception is
made In favor of letters that have to do
with the business of the train carrying
them. But all letters to the station
agents and officials are forbidden to be
carried without postage and the inspe-
ctor arc directed to enforce tho law.

Birds in general are the friends of

man, and it Is doubtful whether a single
species can be named which Is not more
beneficial than harmful. The great
mass of our smaller birds, numbering
hundreds of species, are the natural
checks upon tho undue multiplication
of insect-pest- Many of thorn rarely
make ubo of other than insect food,

whllo all, as shown by scientific investi
gations already made, depend largely
or wholly, during considerable periods
of tho year, upon an insect diet. Even
the hawks and owls prey up-

on field-mic- grasshoppers, and other
noxious insects or vermin, some never
molest the farmer's poultry, and others
only exceptionally.

Everybody knows what a picnic is but
most folks would find it hard to say how
it got that name, and yet it is simple
enough when you come to learn of it
When the picnic was being arranged
for, the custom originally was that
those who intended to be present should
supply tho eatables and drinkables. A
lUt, of those necessities having been
drawn up, it was passed around, and
each person picked out tho articles of
food or drink that ho or she was willing
to furnish, and the name of the article
was nicked or ticked off the list. The
open air entertainment thus became
known as "pick and nick." The custom
is said to have dated from 1802, so that
the picnio is wholly an institution of

the nineteenth century.

Of all the detestable people on the
face of the earth the man or woman
who persistently grumbles deserves the
first place. It matters not what the
occasion may be, such people never see
the bright side nor allow another to do
so, if he can possibly prevent it. Thoy
rise up in the morning and make every
body around thorn feel as badly as
possible by grumbling until tired nature
gives way and they go to sleep. Such
people are unfit to die, and unworthy to
live. They are worse in their effect
than a Kansas cyclone, for they draft
and destroy all that la good with which
they may come in contact. Every
neighborhood has a nuisance of this
kind, and the only use we can see for
such people is to fill a hole In the ground.

Touohing the question of a general
system of arbitration between the
United States and Great Britain, Lord
Salsbnry said there would be difficulty
in dealing with cases so large as to con-

tain Issues of a vital character. After
much discussion with the United States
upon that point, he thought that the
tendency of the United States was to
desire the rapid and summary decision
of a question. The British government
thought that the principal of obligatory
arbitration was attended with consider-
able hazard. Proper maohlnery roust
be first provided. In reoent years the
United States bad evlnoed a disitositioii
to take up the cause of many South
American republics, but this govern
roent had not quarreled with that dis
position. Great Brlttain, he added,
had taken similar interest in disputes
regarding the frontiers of Sweden,
Holland, Belgium and Portugal. In
studying the welfare of neighboring
people It Is necessary to remember that
the claims of such people may possibly
become matters of arbitration, and
hence that it is necessary to guard
against an obligatory system of arbitra
tion. For these reasons, bis lordship
said, he bad approach!' the question
with considerable cautl'jn.

The beat man's working shoes you
ver saw tor I1.2S t Robinson's.

An nWnt-mtnilti- d young In

Now Knglitml, wIhIiIiijt to nililreM the
ynung hulii'R of his ennjjrogntlon after
tha morning scrvlcot, remarked from
the pulpit that ho would be vury iflad
"if the femnlo hrothtvnof the potitfivgrt-tlo- n

would remain after they had trono
homo." tie wan almost as bndly mixed
as another preaeher, who, after describ-
ing a pathetic sccno ho had witnessed,
added huskily: "I tell yon, brothers,
there was hardly a dry tear In tho
house."

Closing Out Sale.
I will clone out my entire stock of

millinery goods by tho fifteenth of Au-

gust. Everything will bo sold below
cost. Now is your time for bargains.
I mean business. I will also sell four
show eases, one mirror, one good bed- -

'imm suit, two stoves and other house
hold goods.

BIBB. K. M. ALKXANDKrt.

Notice.

All persons having had dealings with
us are requested to call and see if their
aeeo.ints are projH'rly closed up as all
open accounts will bo left for collection.

J. C. Kino & Co.

Gen. Grant was very fond of children,
and was once introduced to a bright
little girl, who gazed at him with an
expression Finally
she said: "Are you the Gen. Grant
that fought in the battles?" "Yes, I
was in a good many battles," said Grant.
The little girl looked at him In wonder
Ing silence, and then said: "Let's hear
you holler!"

Watch repairing a specialty and our
work speaks for itself. Give us a trial.

Ed. Gooder, Jeweler.
A man of a neighboring town who

couldn't spare 1.00 a year for a news
paper, recently sent 50 postage
stamps to a down east Yankee to learn
how to stop a horse from slobbering,
He got his recipe and he'll never forget
it: "To stop a horse from slobbering,
teach him to spit."

A misstep will often make a cripple
for life. A bottle of Henry & Johnson's
Arnica and Oil Liniment at hand, will
not prevent tho misstep, but used im
mediately it will savo being a cripple.
For sale by H. A. Stoke.

Shoes right and prices right at Rob
inson's.

The boy who wrote this composition
on "The Editor" may some day shine in

his chosen profession: "The editor is
one of tho happiest Individuals in the
world. Ho can go to any circus in the
afternoon and evening without paying a
penny; also, inquests and hangings; has
free tickets to theatres, has wedding
cake sent to him, and sometimes gets a
licking, but not often, for he can tuko
things back in tho next issue, which he
generally does. While other folks have
to go to bed early the editor can sit up
late at night and see all that Is going
on. When I am a man I mean to be an
editor, so that I can stay out late at
night. That will be jolly."

All persons knowing themselves in'
debted to me are requested to call and
make satisfactory settlement before
Aug. 1st, or the account will be loft
with a justice for collection.

Wm. Copping,

Baxter's Mandrake Bitters cure indi
gestion, Heartburn, Costiveness and all
malarial diseases. Twenty-fiv- e cents
per bottle. For sale by H. A. Stoke.

A Michigan newspaper is vigorously
booming the project of establishing
coffin factory in the town where it is
published. No matter how hard times
are, it argues, people will die, and they
must be buried, and that the coffin
business, therefore, will always ba
booming.

Wo koep watches In stock and can
suit you in anything.

Ed. Gooder, jeweler.

Subscribe for The Star and get .all
the local, county and general news for
$1.00 a year.

We are the watch repairers and the
only place in Reynoldsville to get good
work done. Erf. Gooder, jewelor.

Robinson has the shoes you want at
prices to please.

Petition of the RiirveMi and In thn Court
Town ('ounell of the uoroufrh of Quarter
of KeynolUHvillti for tho Hp-- HeHHloim of
polntnient of viewers for, Jefferson
tttwetwnient of durosires, from County,
extending and ienliix uf No. TH, May
KlKlith street In suid borough. J Hess., lmw.

Presented to the said Court by the Burrow
und the Town Council of wild Dorougu, May
21st, 1MNJ.

"Whereupon the wild Court, on the Zlst day
of Muy, MM, aniHilnted J. VV. Koiil, E. u,
Clark. E. Neff, W. T. Cox, D. V. Uohlnaon,
John Cottle and Thoma Blurk, viewer for
the purpoH nrnved for." By the Court.

TA KEOTI('E
To Sarah M. Rhodes, O. M. Rhode, Catharine

Hlmip, Ueoriie Pharp, Helen Howlett,
John Howlett, Henry Khodea, William
Rhodes, A. M. Knapp, Levi Knapp,
barau Honk, Andrew Hoak, Chria-tlu- n

Maya, J, H. Mays, Delia Maya, Berate
Kuhna, E. A. Kuhua, Edward MayaClara,
Cook. Jerry Cook, Matthew Burns, Jauiea
K Smith and P. M. Brown. President of the
KeynoldavlUe Hehiail Board.
That we, the alxive named viewers, will

meet on the premises to be viewed, vln
From Main street, bet ween the Oeo. Rhodes
estate and lot of Matthew Burns to Urant
atreet. aa ahown by plan attached to ordi-
nance No. !U, paaaed In Dept., IHUft, on Thurs-
day, the bib day of Auicuot, MHtt, between the
uoura of v:00 A. M. and 11.IIU A. u. of aald day
to discharge the dutiea of our appointment,
wheu and where you may attend If you tliluk
proper.

j. w. r ousT,
ft. O. OLAHK.
K. Nrr.
W.T.Oox. V Viewers.
i. r. Hoafwsoa,joh a t.inri.B,
Thus. Black,

July , ISM.

A Short Cut to Health.
To try to cure constipation by tuking

tills is like going round In a circle.
You will never reach the point sought,
hut only get back to tho starting point.
A perfect natural laxative is Bacon's
Celery King, the celebrated' remedy for
all nerve, blood, stomach, liver and
kidney diseases. It regulates the
bowels. Reynolds Drug Store will give
you n sample, package free. Large
sizes 2.1 cents and fifl cents.

Robinson saves you money on shoes.

"How slow you are," jeered the
minute hand as it passed the hour hund
of the clock. "That may be so," replied
the hour hand, "but I'm always on time
Just the same."

I have bought the
Finest and Best
line of Goods ever
brought to Reyn
oldsville.

A line of novelty goods
from 10 to 50 cents a yard;
dress goods in all colors and
at all prices; plaids from 8 to
75 cts a yard; Shepherd plaid
from 124 to 75 cts; cashmeres
in all colors and at prices td
suit the times; forty-flv- e inch
Henrietta in black, blue,
green and rose at 48 cts a
yard; former price $1.00.

A large line in wanh goods;
Dimity, .Percale, Gesmonda
and Moire Esistal, Dotted
Swiss in white, blue and pink
at prices lower than ever;
white goods at all prices;
satines in plain, striped and
figures.

Large line of embroideries
from 2 tts up to 75 cts a
yard.

Ladies' waists from 48 cts
to 1.25.

CLOTHING.
You will save money by

buying your clothing at
Hanau's. Men's all wool
cheviot suits at 6.50, worth
10.00; men's all wool cheviot
suits at 5.00; men'B clay suits
from 6.50 to 14; youth's
suits in cheviots, worsteds
and clay, all colors, at all
prices.

Boys' and children's suits
from 75c up to 5.00.

A large line of laundried
shirts, white and colored,
from 50c to 1.25.

A fine line in neckwear,
hats and caps.

Please call in before buy
ing elsewhere. No trouble
to show goods.

INT. Hanau.
m. w. Mcdonald,

ACCIDENT
LIFE
FIRE,

and insurance.
I have a large line of Companies and

am prepared to handle large or small
lines of insurance. Prompt attention
given to any business intrusted to my

care. Office in Nolan Block, Reynolds
ville, Pa.

Facts
and not "fad" are ele-

ments the thoughtful
buyer is looking for in
these days of close com'
petition, and these are
found in purchasing
GKOCJfiKIES where you
get the best returns for
your money and this you
can do at the

GROCERY - STORE

W. R. Martin,
Dealer in Fine Groceries,

Canned Goods, Tobacco
and Cigars, Flour,

Feed, etc., Fine
Teaa and

Roasted Coffees.

W. R. MARTIN,
Main Street,

Reynoldstille, Pinna.

HALF A CENTURY OLD.

nrai
Is a sure remedy for

Coughs, Cold.. Whoop-
ing Cough, and all Lung
di.es.et when usea in
e.ion. Fifty years ago,

Elder Downs was given
up by his jphyilciana to
die with Consumption.
Under these circumstan-
ces ha compounded this
MZlixir, was cured, and
lived to a good old age.
You can try It for the
price of one doctor s visit.

r or ssie everywnere.

CUREO ANNUALLY.

For Mile hy II. Ales (Moki!.

First National Bank

OF if K ivo ,. villi:.

CXPITRL 0SO.OOO.OO.

:. mitehnll,
Scott ftlM'lelland, Vlre Prs.

John II. Knnrhrr, faultier.

Director:
C. Mlli'lii'll, fVott Mi'CIcMhikI. ,T. V. King,

John 11. 1 oiiii'ii, u. r iirown,
(1. W. Fuller, 3. II. Kniii'hnr.

DoPK ft lenernl tiiMiklm !ulne!nl wile 1.
ttm ArouiitH of niHtvlitintn, pntftlonul tmn.
ffirmtrH. imvhiiiilt'M. mlnnm. liimliernipn nnn
other. promlHiiiK iht rmmt rtirvful attention
w me DUHineH!. 01 nil person..

Cafe DeiKwIt lloxe. fur rent.
Flint Nntlonnl llnnk Imtlillnic, Noliin block

Fire Proof Vault.

SINGE 1878.

fore I USUI ance.

NORWOOD G. PINNEY,

BROOK VI LLE, PA.

John Trudgen,
SOLICITOR.

Reynoldsville, Penn'n.

L. M. SNYDER,
Practical Horse-stioe- r

and General Blacksmith.
ir done In the nentont mnttner

mid hy the Inlvxt Improved methods, Over
lmiaiirerent KinUHOiKiioeM nimio lor correc-
tion of faulty notion und dlHUUMed feet. Duly
the hHt nmke of HhoeM Htid millM uhihI. Kn--
SHlriuit of nil klncln ciirefiilly mill promptly

Hatihfaction (Ivahantkkd Lumbermen, .upplle. on hand.
.lacKaou St., near riftn, Keynoianvuie, rs.

New Price List!

Best flour, in cotton, II 00

Fine Cal. apricots 13o., or 2 cans, 25

" Tomatoes 7o. a can, 15 cans, 1 00

" Syrup, per gallon, 30

" Jlead rioe, per lb., 05

" Raisins, " 05

" Pure tapioca, per lb., 06

" Tea, extra quality, per lb., 20

" Lima beans, " 05

11 Navy beans 8lbs. 25o., 35 lbs. 100

" Coffee cakes, 5 lbs., 25

" Peas, 10 lbs. 25

Absolutely pure pepper, per lb., 18

" l 20baking powder,

The above is price on a few artlolos

in our Immense stock. We have the
goods and our prloes are right all along

the line. We can save you money on

GROCERIES, FLOUR and FEED.

Robinson & Mundorff.

ftubstcrlbe for

The W Star,
If you wwl the New,

Stoke' Advertising Space.

The Doctor's Duty
He must flret examine his patient, by the light of
science, to determine what the trouble is. He must
determine and prescribe precisely, the kind of druga
needed to effect a cure. He must direct the doses
and leave no room for doubt on the part of the
patient or the druggist who compounds the prescrip-
tion. There his duty ends.

The Druggist's Duty
He should fill the prescription precisely as it is writ-
ten. He should not deviate a hairs-breadt- h either
in quantity or kind. His drugs and medicines should
be the purest and best. He should shut his eyes to
anything but the veky best. He should avoid the
handling of inferior drugs as he would any other
criminal act. When he has done all this, he has
simply done his duty no more.

Your Duty
If medicine is to cure a disease, it must be good
medicine the best only, is good enough. Your
duty to yourself and to your doctor is, to go to the
very best druggist you can find, without letting dol-
lars and distance stand in your way. In doing your
duty we have every reason to think that you will
come here to have prescriptions filled. ,

STOKE, Reliable Pharmacist

Bing & Co 's,

the place to get RflRftfllNSl

We are closing out some lines
at less than cost, and believe
it will be to your advantage
to come and see what we
have.

SHIRT WAIST
AT HALF PRICE.

A flash of lightning

coming from

is a Very rare occurrence, but one day last week a
lady and gentleman received a welcome shock. Yes,
they had gone to the Reynoldsville 'Hardware Co.
to buy

Carpets, Furniture
and General Hardware
and the great values shown them caused a noticable
expression of joy and gladness to shine upon their
faces. They purchased a complete furnishing for
their home and departed, saying:,

"The immense stock, at such low prices!
We'll call again."

REYNOLDSVILLE HARDWARE CO.

a clear sky

REYNOLDS VILLI, PkHW'a

MEEKER BROS. PRICE LIST.

Golden Sheaf Flour, $1.00 Per sack.
Golden Sheaf Flour, $3.90 Per bbl.

Perfection Flour, 95c. per sack.
Perfection Four, $3.70 per bbl.

Graham Flour, best in the market, 2c. per lb.
Corn Meal, for table use, lc per lb.

Rye, Corn & Oata Chop, $1.00 per cwt.
Corn Chop, 85o per cwt.

Corn & Oats Chop, 85c. per cwt.
Fancy white middlings, $1.15 per cwt.

Pure white middlings, 90o per cwt.
Wheat bran, 80o per cwt.

Cracked Corn, lo per lb.

Call and see us, Yours Respecttullu,

MEEKER BROS.,
Centennial Hall Building.


